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WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER S3, (8f<). [No. 487* 

•v .s I’fcR AHRANOEMKNT 

ike steam-boat (isfoiMft on • 

rn-lE steam boat Washington will com- 

mence her winter -arrangement on Fr 
-1 rnin^tliel^thi^t. aod run as tol- 

—Leave Washington, at 5 A. AI.; stop 
;xrtlria about 6 o’clock ; arrive in I o- 

T. ,‘r Creek in the afternoon ;—the passed- 
1 ?„Vo on to Fredericksbmg that evening, 

’vuirniir, lfave5 Potomac Creek the next 

.i^n' when the passengers arrive from 
'r ks'.ui^. In this manner the boat 

v ill r ]"'f>';non the one day and return on 

f / !|4t* 
CilAKLES WALKER, Captain. 

wv. ll — 

For Solo, 
,r/r The h*t <aita good schr. ROSE* 

v9iv;\.I)LO()M; two year? old, A* built 
mat-rills; hnrthen 49 tons ; now 

x hnliiel.rs wharf- For terms apply 
hoard, or at the store ot 

■ 

JAMES 4 THOMAS tQWE. 

K'ir Kri’ijjhJ, 
rrr 71,P ship POTO M AC, burthen a- 

V ;iN>< t b >o l»h ?s. of fo »acco, or 4000 

CfftLir. now n-ady to receive a cargo.— 

,iv Ci >t. Clar e? Brrlluid on board, A..;,) tuc..ia. 
JoriN jAN’NEV. 

tith mm Co_th4,v 
For Portland, 

;Q' The sloop JOi IV BROOKS, capt. 
^V-Trmrc; will «ai! in nil the week, and 
Ce Cm bbL on lYebjiit. Apply to 

sV. FOWLE&Co. 
UZnlsve l'.'n ?v>z from said sloop, 
*:h ■* retailing m*»hsse«. nov id 

For Freight, 
Tin* d,ip FAIK-TRADER, bar- 

agti.. .. uJ'J hh k or 3900 barrels. 

Also, 
l'.r ; COl.L’Mr.L \ burthen COO barrel?. 

Also, 
T'ic l' \ ENC3. burthen 900 barrels. 

Mso, 
\lXt* RO. ’.•' n Cl 0Mils. 

\op\v to• JO. I < ii. LA»u 0 w Co. 

ptemb? ,r 2 
_____ 

For freight, 
Tn The verv f»«t sailing ?nrl superior 

t >c! nr DASli, John Griffith, 
r -i burthen C.jObhls ; a freight Income 
p,rf (.f ih»- West Indies ivouM be preferred 
(»,: I h '•nc.a''.! the mister is well quali- 
t<\i to tike the consignment. 

Also,lor Freight, 
v* Av The good «chocnerSIX-sit3TF.RS, 

'I Vuyo. mas er ; burthen ooo bids 
A<iit to tknuuda, the W est In Mes, or a 

v .t-. ’urt i;» i»n*fer*»nen. Apniy to 
JttilN H. L \Df> <$* Co. 

hive fors tT■*. J,ooo budiols very line 

I nov Jo 

J din n. I,nd«l ft Co. 
\! P.li < r die cargo of the brig Ar* 

s'l's. i.nun f nvidenre, viz.— 
•' ho hi xroun 1 alum suit 

Jo X. K. rum 
« h !*> >0 boxes young hyson tea 

\ "> 'l.e i.irgo oiiu'hr Gold Hunter, 
• !•) I.u.'helsground alum salt. 

A «<» the cargo of sebr Alary, 
’ ton* p'aister 

I" Li"No. I £ J mackerel. 
For Freight, 

A The superior brij ARGUS, Ferry 
t'o'vvr.j, master, burthen 1200 bbls. 

•! < 
.. k ready {<> foa l on Saturday next. 

* • e :!:e ijuaiitity will be taken to any 
;,'M i!.*»• n,-.y be approved. 

Liverpool Sj<U. » float. 
j[.'> '* ■*. I'Mo*. SAND bu. Liveipool coarse 

'‘>v a.t&m do blown sail, the cargo ot 
1 \bry, capl. Luring—Mor sale by 

W:\l.FOHLE, & Co. 
M 

Rao have also for sale, 
p .* " c ,r7t' of biig Pay-Master, captain 

-ilui*, ;n*:t| John's (if 
*»• planter 

,, 
‘I f»M« U e-l India mm 

r 
’ae cargo of the schr RoI’.j, captain 

* ‘ "“e,. t l*>u Ioih planter 
•' h! the cargo of schr Planet, Prince, of 

1^’lunspUter. 
’•ai !mg trum the sloop William Mary, i_* runn. from Newr-Yurk 

,M) P' lit cu.il Russia ( I. , *><h> do Raven*s\Duck 
For Freight, 

► i-p 
1 f,<* biig MARY, Dnid Poring, 

vp^iy.i isrer; carries 2tioo bins flour or 3oo 
* Nihncco ; is a good vessel, andean 

u -‘»y |or a cargo in a few d ys. 

rf. 
VI >o. for Freight, 

^\\r The n«*\r brig PAY MASTER, i n!n>, m ister ; burthen about 
L*:*ri,,K a first late vessel. 

l^ton <\ Portland. 
>‘V T’,e n'hr* ROLLA, capt. Pettec, 
ST 1,1 (,er cargo engaged, the ba- 

*•111 >e tak» n as freight on reasons- 
Apply as above Nov 18 

For Freight, 
The new and substantial schooner 

-3|&a£MILO, burthen l.ooo barrels, Thos. 
Farnsworth, master ; would prefer a Ireight 
for the West Indies or some southern port; 
and in four days will bo ready to take in 
cargo. Apply to JOHN K. LADD 4* Co. 

! W’ko offer for sale the •'argo of said vessel, 
i 104 tons plaster paris 

l3oo bushels Nova Scotia potatoes. nov IG 

For Charleston or Savannah, 
The packet schr ELIZA, H.Weeks, 

• master; burthen about 800 bbls. she 
is a very superior and fast sailing vessel, and 
will be ready to load in three day'*. Apply to 

nov 29 JOHN H. LADD 4- Co. 

For e\v-0'-leans, 
To sail Jrom Baltimore the 2Oth Dec. 

The superior New-York built ship 
TRITON, capt. Jenkins. This ves- 

|s an elegant and commodious cabin; 
• and can handsomely hccommcdate one hun- 

dred passengers in the steerage. The capt. 
is well acquainted with the trade—and it is 
intended *hat he shall be punctual as to the 
time fixed on for sailing. For further parti- 
culars apply to 

JAS. CREIGHTON 4’ Co. Baltimore. 
nov 29 ]3l> 

For Freight, 
The pc hr. ELIZABETH, Theo- 

^^afepliiles Berrv. master ; burthen f>'»0 
bbis ; she is an excellent vessel, and if a lair 
proportion can ba obtained in freight to the 
'Vest Indies we can provide the residue, 
anddo recommend the master as consignee. 

Apply’to JOHN II, LADD 4: Co. 
Who offer for sale afloat, 

1800 bushels Liverpool coarse salt 
23 ions piaster 

TOO boxes Muscatel raisins 
100 do bloom do 

7 bales 1st and 2d qual. hops 
7 cases hoots, bootees and slices of various 

sizes and qualities, which make ( with those 
before received) the assortment very com- 

plete._nov 27 

For Newburyport, 
The schr. John HOWARD, Byrnes 
liter. For freight of 2oo barrels, 

apply to JOHN II LaDD^-Co. 
Who offer fur sale, 

Said sc ir<\ cargo, consisting "of Mackerel, 
No. I dr 2, in bbls. and halves 

kf'gs tongue? and sounds 
boxes No. I ami 2 chocolate 
boxes .-boos, matts cassia 
barrels vinegar, potatoes 
be. is. carrots, onions 
cranberries and apples. nov 13 

F\\r Fif*i glit, 
iff* T!,f* ‘d,r bour-brothers. a. 

Burgess, master ; burth* u 3D0 bids ; 
sh»* will take freight to the West Indies or a 

sou.hern port. Apply to 
A. ADAMS, Central wharf. 

Who offers loi >ale her cargo consulting of 
25 M lumber 

4o bbls, N. E. rum 
25 do. gin 
2o do. mackerel 
2o boxes choealate 
5o.ro;*m« wrapping paper 

3 chests Hyson tea 
I(j bids. lael 
30 boxes ran lies Nov. 25 

For Uoston, 
i Ti:** regular trading briar FAC TOR, 

x**rt-fc£E. Hawes, master; will coin men ( 

load.ng i:i three days, an {take some freight 
and passe? uers, tor which she has elegant 
accommodations. Apply to 

W. FOWLS & Co. 
I}'ho have received per said bn” 
t'-fi) bolts first quality Russia duik 

Gooo lb green coflee 
230 ca-ks nails and brads ass'4 sizes 
200 bids No l beef 
400 bags Liverpool salt 

C.r) Ions planter parts 
100 reams wrapping ) p 

2,ooo lbs sugar * 

For Amsterdam, 
Tile s,;P**r'or Brig SALLY, Isaac 

Berry, master ; will be here in a lew 

days to load for the above port. She is a first 
rate and inn half her cargo engaged. 
150 hh>!«. of tobacco will be taken on freight 
on moderate terms. Apply as above. 

nov 10__ 
Nautical Almanacs tor 1820 

and 21. 

BOWDlTCfl’S navigator 
Rlunt’s coa-t pilot 

Shipmaster’s vs'dstant 
Reameu's journals 
Cargo hooks 
Mercantile an 1 shipping blanks. 

A general assortment of charts, mathema- 
tical instruments singly and in cases, of all 
prices—Hunter's scales and dividers—Day 
and night telescopes—Reading glasses ot 
various si/.es—pocket perspective glis~es 
with eight draw*—siiver and plated specta- 
cles. l or !nl« by 
novj“_dti_J. KENNEDY & SON. 

W sis Committed 
(he jail for the county of Alexandria, 

JL a runaway, on the 2lth inst. a negro 
man, who calls himself RICHARD, and says 
he is the property of Strother Runer, or Re- 
no, of’f'nuquier county, Va. between Rock- 
land Mills and John Gray's store. Hr is a- 

bout 20 years of age, 5 feet 5 inches high, 
and well made ; ha* a large scar nearly over 
the left eye ; has on a yenow striped cotton 
and wool pantaloons. The owner is desired 
to come prove property, pay charges and 
take bim away, otherwise be will be dispo- 
sed of as the law directs. 

• nov 30 A. KOUN5AVELL, jailer. 

Shoes. 

AFRESH stipplyju«.t received and for 
sale by ihe subscribers, consisting of 

the following kinds 
300 pair ladies’ morocco walking shoes 
100 do do cork sole do do 
50 do do morocco bootees 

300 do do do slips , 

500 do do do do with heels 
400 do do leather walking shoes, thick 

soles 
400 do \V. C. black <$* col’d roan slips 
803 do do leatner pumps 
COO do do do thick soles 
200 do misses’ do shoes 
50 do ladies* white kid slips 

2<>0 do misses’ blk.&col’d mor. do 
600 do men’s thick shoes 
300 do nail’d do 
UOO do hoys’ do do 
3oo do do-bound dp 
4oo do men's do do 
loo do gentlemen's fine do 
loo do do do pumps 

In Store, 
Men’s low priced fur and wool hats. 

All of the above articles are offered for 
sale, at reduced prices, for cash—Country 
merchant supplied at Baltimore and Phi- 
ladelphia prices. S.^'D.REED. 

September 29 

John Ramsay 
H AS imported in the ships Boston, captain 

Finlay, «$* Potomac, captain Bradford, 
direct from Liverpool, a handsome assort- 
ment of 

Fall and Winter Goods* 
which are now opening, and offered for 
sale on accommodating terms. 

Bi'uden, Morgan Sc Co. 
f.FAVE imported in the ships Boston and 
I F Fair Trader, from Liverpool:— 

London sup. Saxony cloths 4* cassimeres 
do. fine do 

Red,yellow, green, 4* sup. white flannels 
Scarlet and orange primed pelisse do. 
Rose, point and duff! blanket? 
BomVizctls ol j|! colors, plain 4* figur’d. 
Men’s black, grey 4* white worsted 4* An- 

gola hose 
Women’* black, lead and white do do 
Ffoc 4* superline vvaislcoating 
C >tton bed ticks and apron checks 
Si rani loom shirtings 
Best English cloth color’d sewing silks, &i 

bail tvv ist 
Olive, drab 4* black Manchester cords 4* 

velveteens. 
O/t hand, 

9-3 »v 6-4 cambrics 
Loom sawed 4* veined muslins 
White har’d cravats 
6-4 4- 3-1 cotton shawls 
An assortment of ibbons, brown Hol- 

lands, plate 4* furniture calicoes, 4^c. 4*c. 
9lh mo. loth Gw 

Sadi si el Ward 

OFFERS the follow ing articles lor sale 
at reduce I prices, at the oorner ol 

Prince 4* Union-streets ; 
I I decant sideboards 
15 bureaus of different kinds 
8 secretaries and hook-cases 

31 bo istoads. different kinds 
14 table- di Me rent prices 

2 large dressing bureaus 
I eight day clock, superior qualify 
2 ladies’work stands, with.silk bags 

140 looking glasses, different kirarts 
1 Grecian couch, very elegant 

Son chairs, different kinds 
2 setters 
C wash stands 
I large cloathes’ press 

3o mahrasses, different sizes 
5o feet of gold moulding 
3o sacking bottoms 
2o doz. passage mats, wholesale4* retail 

4 luge oil doth carpets 
6 passage do do 

12 trunks, different sizes 
2 easy chairs 
4 dozen com brooms 
5 plated harnesses 
3 dozen caststeei axes 
I do carpenters’ adze* 
1 do light hoe.* 
3 do bed curd 
1 do floor brushes 
3 do lead pencils, superior quality^ 

Portable desks, night stoo'S. I dozen bridles, 
hats, shoes, and hoot*, umbrellas, I ton 

ligi umvifre, belaying pins, crickets, log- 
reels, &c. Sid.i&c. • 

hand washing machines 
2 top carrioles,—Also,just received, 
1 grand harpsichord piano forte, of su 

perior quality 
2 kegs pickled lybstcn, most superior 

quality. 
looo wafer boxes. oct 26 

8anm( i Ward & Co. 

HAVE commenced the manulactory of 
cabinet work, also of turning and 

can ing, at the shop of Joseph Spear, deceas- 
ed. Having purchased the stock and tools 
of the decedent, and a large stock on hand, 
they flatter themselves that, byattention and 
industry, they can furnish as good and as 

cheap ufe\ erv description, as any person in 
the District of Columbia. 

They hitve vn hand and for sale, 
4 elegant mahogany sideboards, carved 
1 set do tables, 3 in a set 
3 set do round ends, 2 in a set 

10 mahogany dining tables, square 
6 Pembroke do 
0 bureaus mahogany 

15 bedsteads of different kinds, 
light stands, wash stands, 
cribs, sofas. &c. 

» Jllso, 
2000 feet Mahogany in board and 

Plank.—Turning and curving done at the 
«borte-d notice, and any other bu iness in 
their line. S. WARD. 

Oct 2C ENOCH LEWIS. 

■ ■■■ 1 ■ ■■.—• 

RiigcU*, OofTee, Hemp, &?c. 

TIIR cargo of the schooner Ne v Packet, 
Snow, from Boston, f-*r sale by 

\VM FOWLED CO. 
25 hhds. of St. Croix sugar* of -up. qua!. 

ItO Mils, muscovado do. of good qualify 
7000 lbs coffee 

11 tons first quality St. Petersburg hemp 
70 bolls Russia duck 
70 casks nails nt different sizes 
10 casks linseed I n,T 

7 do lamp S 
“ 

An invoice of >i!k goods, consisting of 
1 case Nankin crapes 
2 do serving silk, assorted colors 
1 do sarsenetts do 
3 do levantine shawls do 

All of which were particularly selected in 
Canton, and are of superior quality. 

Also. f>r sale, 
The cargo of schr. Seneca, capt. Winslow, 

from Portland ; 
31 bbls. muscovado sugar 
5 lilnis, retailing molasses 

20,000 feel merchantable clear lumber 
I,GOO bushels potatoes. __ 

Mahogany /S* Furniture. 

I HAVE just received per sloop Fanny, 
from Baltimore, about ftooo t«Jet Bay .Ma- 

hogany, in logs, which will he sold to suit 
purchasers, either in the log or hoard, at a 

reduced price. Gentlemen who are build- 
ing can he supplied with hand-railing, cut to 

any dimensions, at r. short notice. 
Also, on hand, and for side, 

A quantity of cabinet furniture, which will 
lie sold cheap, and warranted to be made by 
Uiebe-t workmen, and of the be?! materials. 

All orders for furniture, which thesubscri- 
bertnay be favored with from the country 
or elsewhere, will be promptly attendecKto, 
and executed in a superior style 

ROBERT VB^KCROMBIF,. 
The National Intelligencer will insert the 

above three times, and tbrward their account 
to this office. oct. 2i 

The Subscriber, 
FINDING it necessary to close his busi- 

ness, in order to collect bis debts, re- 

quests all whose accoun's have over run the 
usual credit, lo make immediate payment, 
as no further indulgence can be given. 

The business in future will be conducted 
under the firm of HENRY C. SLADE &CO. 
at the old stand, who is fuliy authorised to 
make collections, kc. 

nov 8 dtf CHARLES SLADE. 

Henry C. Slttcle & Co. 
r_TAVE received by ship Boston, part of 
£J. their fall importation of 

HARD WARE H CUTLERY. 
The residue is daily expected, which 

together with their former stock, renders 
their assortment extensive ; they have like- 
wise on hand, 

Bar, hoop and sheet iron 
Blister'd, Crowley, German k cast steel 
Anvils, vices and bellows 
Cut and wrought Mails 
Shovels ani spades 

Cooking, Franklin, box 4* ten plate stoves, 
Also, 

Cordage and cotton seine twine, kc. kc. 
nov. & dtf 

Bryan Hnnipson & Co. 

Hay E on hand, and offer for safe— 
85 hhds. 4* 100 hhls. 1st A* 2d quality 

Muscovado sugars 
50 hhds. bright molasses 
50 do Jamaica and Antigua rum 

120 bags piime green toffee 
4 pipes London part. Teneriffe wfne 

10 do Sicily Madeira do 
30 quarter casks Malaga do 
4 cases London mustard containing 

pound half pound cannisters 
2 hhds. English alum 

1500 1 hr. madder 
A few tons patent shot, assorted sizes 
White lead in keg3 

1000 lbs. bees’ wax 
6000 bushels ground alum ? Q \r v 

150 sacks fine } 
L 

400 tons plaistcr. 
With a general assortment of groceries, 

anti a constant supply of the best family 
flt.ur. September 27 

Music. 
fJ^HE following late publication just re- 
X ceived and for sale by 

J. KENNEDY £ SON. 
Progressive Sonatas by Carr 
Bird Waltz 
Take this Rose 
In a far distant clime 
Blue eyed Mary 
Auld Lang Syne 
Mrs. McDonald (variations) 
Guitar Dance 
Battle of Salamanca 
Nothing true but Heaven 
Soldier’s Bride 
Copenhagen Waltz 
Mac here Amie 
To sigh, yet feel no pain 
The»stln his bright ray 
Romberg’s Airs No 2 
Serenade Waltz and Rondo^ 
'This Blooming Rose 
Hail Columbia (new sct& 
Rosy Anne 
Swiss Waltz 
Stantz Waltz 
Complete sets of Riley’s melodies 
Beauties of the Flute and Minstrels 
Lays and Evening Companion 
Wragg’s improved Flute Preceptor with 

G4 original duetts, from the 12th London edi- 
tion ; the most approved books lor the piano 
forte, violin, flute, clarionet, flageolet and 
bassoon. A great variety of other songs and 
pieces for the piano forte, &d. 

Music paper of the best quality 
Blank music boo\s bound in various forms 
Smith Little's Psalmody. 
novetuber L‘3 r c*3t 

H»>o(s Shoe*?. 
TT/ILLIAM TRUE. ha* ju*i received and 
7 7 offers for sale, on the 'most reasonable 

terms, a general assortment oi ladies’, gen* 
tUmrn’s, and children’s coarse and line 
SHOES, suitable for the present and ap- 
proaching season, and warranted good. 

ALSO, 
A genera! assortment of men’s and boys’ 

coarse and fine Hath. All the above article# 
are offered w holesale or ft t< jl at the lowest 

i Baltimore and Philadelphia prices. 
October 28 tf I ---:-*- 

Canton Crapes, tyc. 
j Pf^HREE boxes Canton crape# of superior 
! J quality and assorted colors 
! 1 case first quality Haer hdkfs now landing 
j and for sale by W. FOWLE 4* C’O. 

Who have also landing Irom schrs. Elizabeth 
and Hope 4: Phcube, 

100 boxes candles (Sampson’s brand) af 
sorted sizes 

100 sides red Sole leather 
20 bbh. tanners’ oil. no* 2 

Notice. 
THE undersigned being anxious to close 

their business^ and beOeving that no- 
thing short of a determination not to prose- 
cute it for the present, will enab'e them td 

I effect so desirable an event, respectfully and 
earnestly solicit all those who are indebted 
to them, to make immediate payment, in or- 
der to enable them to meet more promptly 
the demands of those to whom they are in- 
debted. It. Si J. MANDEVILLE. 

j august ?8 

Aromatic H 

For Catarrh Ijj 
.L 

This Snuff, as celebrated fbr its agree- 
ble fragrance as for it? efficacy in the 

cure o! recent catarrh and slow nervous 

headache, is used and approved by the pre- 
sent professor of eliemistry in the universi- 
ty ot Cambridge, mass, and by come of the 
most respectable gentlemen nf the faculty 
in the United Slates—It is also particular- 
ly recommended by Dr Waterhouse, lat* 
professor of the theory and practice of phy- 
sic, in the above seminary—whose certifi- 
cate accompanies each bottle.—Sold by| 

JAMES KENNEDV & SON, 
Sole Agent? for Alexandria 

New Publications 
,lnd other valuable Hooks. 

JUST received and for sale by 
J AMES KENNEDY <V SON', 

Complete sets of the Sketch Book* by 
Gcoffiy Crayon, gent. 

Do Salmagundi, new series 
Berington’? lives of ALeillard &. Heloise 
Oak wood Hall, a novel in 2 vols 
CrabbeN Tales of the Hall, 2 vob t 
Tales of my Landlord, 3d series 
Walsh’s Appeal to the people of the Uni- 

ted States 
Bonnycastle’s Account of South America 
Pazos’s letters on do 
Darby’s Tour from New-York to Detroit 
Latrobe’s Visit to South Africa 
Hall’s Account to the Loo Choo Islands 
Barrington an i Beaufoy on the North Pol* 
Dubois’s Account of India 
De Stael on the Ficnch Revolution 
Hazlitt’s Lectures on the comic writers of 

G. Britain 
Phillips's Speecnes 

Do Recollections of Curran 
Memoirs of Dr. Finley 
Giftes’ History of Greece 
Goldsmith’s History of Rome 
The works of Hannah More, Milton,Thom- 

son, Goldsmith Cowper, and Burns, inele- 
gant calf gilt binding ; elegant extracts in 
prose and verse, 12 vols. c. gilt; with ma- 

ny others ; hibles, testaments, common pray- 
er, psa!m> and hymn books, of all sixes atnl 
in every kind of binding ; cheap testaments 
suitable lor schools ; all the latin and Greek 
classics now in use. eotf nov 13 

Hlank Hooks and Stationary 
Articles. 

UST received and for sale by 
JAMES KENNEDY k SON, 

A complete assortment of ledgers, jour- 
nals and day books; letter, invoice, bank 
and mem. books of every size and variety, faint lined and plain 

Record books of every description, faint 
lined and plain 

250 ims f. cap writing paper, No. 1,2&3 
100 do s. fii.e qto post, gilt, colored, hot pressed and plain, of the manufacture Of 

Matthews, An.ies, and D. Ames 
British and American tolio post 
Ditto quarto gilt and mourning do 
45groce bonnet boards, white and blue 
Superfine, hot pressed playing cards, white 

and.figured backs 
A very laige assortment of tbeJbest quills 

inkpowder British and American,.black lead 
pencils & crayons, camels’ hair do, Reeves’s 
water colors is bo*es and singly, genuine 
India ink, British drawing paper of all sizes 
inkstands of all the various kinds; blank anti 
visit’tig cards, plain, gilt and military em- 

; bossed, chess men, bone and ivory, back- 
gammon and chess boards, slates and pencils of all sizes, ladies’ and gentlemen’s elegant 
morocco pocket books with and without in- 
struments, morocco/mwes, thread cases and wallets, penknives of superior quality *ilver 
pencil case> and thimbles, pod folK>s and 
writing desks ; an assortment of low priced 
paper bangings of new patterns, box botrds band 1 'vee* ^sor'ed, kc. &c. 

j ORDERS FOR BLANK BOOKS 
ruled io particular patterns, executed’ with 
neatness and dispatch. dtf rov l5 


